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DKGC
Typewriter
Filled 5 Additional Student Feedback 
Session : 2021-2022



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

* Indicates required question

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



6.

Mark only one oval.

Assamese

Economics

Education

English

History

Philosophy

Political Science

7.

8.

9.

Mark only one oval.

Assamese

Education

History

Philosophy

Political Science

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students



Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

10.

Mark only one oval.

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

11.

Mark only one oval.

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

12.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

How the teacher prepare for the class? *

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *



13.

Mark only one oval.

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

14.

Mark only one oval.

All of the teachers encourage

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teacher encourages

15.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

16.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Your experience with college office staff. *



17.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

18.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

19.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library reading room facility *

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Your experience with college library staff. *



20.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

21.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

22.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Sports facilities in the college. *

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college. *



23.

Mark only one oval.

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

24.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Neutral

25.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Manalisha das 

117

UA-191-011-0075

9707152916

manalishadas211@gmail.com 

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Assamese 

Home science , education 

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Choose

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Education

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

75% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Satisfactorily

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Very good

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Frequently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Some of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Excellent

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



Food should be more good

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Jenifa Yasmin

130

UA-191-011-0053

6003191588

Begumjenifa79@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Assamese

Education, philosophy

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Choose

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Education

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

100% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Satisfactorily

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Sufficiently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Some of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Very Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



This college is too good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

No

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Gayatri Kalita

11

UA-191-011-0207

8135901908

gayatrikalita329@gmail.com 

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Assamese

Assamese 

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Assamese

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

100% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Satisfactorily

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Frequently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

All of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Excellent

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Excellent

Sports facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Excellent



Nothing 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Parismita Rabha 

114

UA-191-110-0619

8822127686

parismitarabha23@gmail.com 

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Political science 

Education 

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Choose

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Education

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

75% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Satisfactorily

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Very good

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Frequently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Some of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Good



Library reading room facility *

Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Very Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Excellent



Plant trees for college campus 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Excellent

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Tanmayee Boro

232

UA-191-011-0165

6003358988

tanmayeeboro321@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Assamese (RG)

Home science (RE), Education (RE)

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Choose

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

Below 50% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Thoroughly

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Very good

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Rarely

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Some of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Very Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



Yes

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Dhritishma kalita 

92

UA-191-011-0194

8822400846

chandramakalita09@gmail.com 

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



History 

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

History

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

History

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

100% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Thoroughly

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Rarely

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

Some of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Excellent

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Excellent

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Very Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



Very good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Neutral

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Pragati thakuria 

66

UA-191-011-0276

7896006287

pragatithakuria3@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

Assamese

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

100% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Thoroughly

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Sufficiently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

All of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Average



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Very Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Average

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Good



No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Average

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Neutral

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Nitumoni Das

07

UA-191-011-0265

6900738262

nitumonidas96069@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

English

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

75% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Thoroughly

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Sufficiently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

All of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Excellent

Your experience with college office staff. *

Excellent



Library reading room facility *

Very Good

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Good

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Very Good

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



Please improve sitting space in girls' common room and provide sufficient water in common washroom. 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Priyanka Thakuria

33

UA-191-011-0281

6002858548new/old7896916308

priyankathakuria43@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



1/World literature 2/ Partition literature

Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

English

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

75% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Satisfactorily

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Very good

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Sufficiently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

All of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Very Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Excellent

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Excellent

Your experience with college library staff. *

Excellent

Sports facilities in the college. *

Excellent

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Average

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Very Good



Please keep bathroom's tap always open . Because we need water to wash our hands or etc . If tap will 
on bathrooms will be clean

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Nabanita Rabha

287

UA-191-011-0258

9101678347

nabanitarabha142@gmail.com

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK
BA 6th Semester, Session- 2021-2022

Name of the Student: *

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. *

Contact No. *

Email ID *



Forward your view to the following questions.

Objective type question

Select your Subject

Only for honours students

English

For Regular Student

Write your subject for  Regular Generic (RG) (One Subject)

For Regular Student

Write your subjects for  Regular Elective (RE)  (Two subjects)

Select your Skill Enhancement Course (SEC) *

For Regulrr students

Assamese

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher? *

75% Completed



How the teacher prepare for the class? *

Thoroughly

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as. *

Excellent

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow. *

Sufficiently

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities? *

All of the teachers encourage

Your overall academic experience in the college. *

Good

Your experience with college office staff. *

Very Good



Library reading room facility *

Excellent

Library digital resources and reading materials support. *

Excellent

Your experience with college library staff. *

Very Good

Sports facilities in the college. *

Excellent

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Excellent

Drinking water facilities in the college. *

Excellent



By arranging a debate competition,quiz context etc students will get more interest in education hence 
more in the course of learning

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Washroom facilities in the college. *

Very Good

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Yes

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


 

DKGC
Typewriter
Filled 5 Additional Non-Teaching Staff Feedback 
Session : 2021-2022



































 

DKGC
Typewriter
Filled 5 Additional Student Feedback 
Session : 2022-2023



Email *

ankitagoswami2888@gmail.com

ankitagoswami2888@gmail.com

Ankita Goswami 

02

UA-201-011-0003

9707944469

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

Canteen facilities should be improve

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

narjuarabegum50@gmail.com

narjuarabegum50@gmail.com

Miss Narju Ara Begum 

03

UA-201-011-0073

9613193752

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

College toilets should have bright, clean lighting and hygienic lighting.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

shikhabhagawati564@gmail.com

shikhabhagawati564@gmail.com

Sri Shikha Bhagawati 

07

UA-201-011-0101

8822536835

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

College toilets should have bright, clean lighting and hygienic.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

shkhhazarika@gmail.com

shkhhazarika@gmail.com

shikha hazarika 

41

UA-201-011-0103

7637998287

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

improve drinking water facility, canteen facilities and add more books in library.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

sangitan452@gmail.com

sangitan452@gmail.com

Sangita Nath

318

UA-201-011-0240

6901548003

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Regular

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

momid6428@gmail.com

momid6428@gmail.com

Sri Momi das

81

UA -201- 011-0066

7896359313

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

An idea ,plan ,or action that is suggested or the act of suggesting it 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

dipadas2827@gmail.com

dipadas2827@gmail.com 

Sri Dipamoni Das

145

UA-201-011-0027

6000924272

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

I like the faculty and I feel I had the best environment for my studies .I learner many  new things  from 
my teachers who were very helpful in every way they  could.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

monalisakalita809@gmail.com

Monalisakalita809@gmail.com

Sri Monalisa Kalita 

117

UA-201-011-0067

6000988168

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Honors

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

dolik8039@gmail.com

Dolik8039@gmail.com

Doli kumari

314

UA-201-011-0151

6900138146

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Regular

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Email *

dharitridas721@gmail.com

dharitridas721@gmail.com

Dharitri Das

277

0147

6002509511

BA 6th Semester, 2022-2023
DAKSHIN KAMRUP GIRLS' COLLEGE, MIRZA

Write your Email ID *

Name of the Student *

Don't write Miss/Sri etc

Class Roll No. *

GU Examination Roll No. ( Admit Roll No.) *

Contact Number *



Feedback Form

Fill up all the below mention question

100% Completed

75% Completed

50% Completed

Below 50% Completed

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Select Your Course *

Regular

How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher?  *

How the teacher prepare for the class?  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Poor

Sufficiently

Frequently

Rarely

Not at all

All of the teachers encourage.

Some of the teachers encourage

None of the teachers encourages

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.  *

The college provides multiple opportunities to learn & grow.  *

Do your teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities?  *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Your overall academic experience in the college.  *

Your experience with college office staff.  *

Library reading room facility *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Library digital resources and reading materials support.  *

Your experience with college library staff. *

Sports facilities in the college.  *



Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average

Excellent

Very good

Good

Average

Canteen facilities/food qualities in the college. *

Drinking water facilities in the college.  *

Washroom facilities in the college.  *



Yes

No

Neutral

Biren Das

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Would you recommended this college to others? *

Suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


 

DKGC
Typewriter
Filled 5 Additional Alumnae Feedback 
Session : 2022-2023



Sri Rakhi mali

6002681338

malirakhi17@gmail.com

Vill. Satpakhali 

M. A complet 

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Teaching some student at my home 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Now this time collage situation is very good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Dhriti Thakuria 

9127079527

dhritithakuria209@gmail.com

2No Amtola

MA Complete 

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Home tuitor 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Very Good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


BANDITA MALI

09101278318

banditamali442@gmail.com

Gauripur

2014-2018

Employed

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



Gov. Teacher

Single

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

I like the faculty and I feel had the best environment for my studies... 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Namita thakuria

9957869201

Namitathakuria456@gmail.com

Nahira

M.A

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Dled student

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Now ar this time college situation is very good

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Archana Kalita

9678823548

pbl.akalita@gmail.com

Shree binapani niwas pragjyotishnagar bg colony bylane 8 maligaon ghy 11

1992-1998

Self employed 

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No. *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Married with two kids and self employed as beautician + tailor

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where? *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Can improve the quality of classroom interaction with upcoming technologies for advancement in study 
field 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Mriduprabha Adhikary 

8486006333

mriduprabha12@gmail.com

Vill-Boko,Dakuapara,Kamrup,Assam
Pin-781123
P.s/P.o-Boko

2011-2016

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *



Self employed 

Music teacher/Interior designer 

Working as Music teacher & Interior designer 

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are you an employed person or self employee? *

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Continuous quality improvement.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Gitanjali Das

8638289606

gitanjalidas415@gmail.com

Kahilipara

2016-2021

I'm a teacher 

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No. *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



At a private school in Kahilipara.

Teacher 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where? *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Students should be stopped from using mobile phones inside colleges.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Uttara das

8474019684

uttaradas8145@gmail.com

Santipur Mirza Kamrup Assam Pin 781125

2000 2003

Self employed 

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

President Gaon Panchant 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Need some job oriented course in future.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Alaka Das

8638202788

mailme.adas@gmail.com

Vill -Parlly, P.O-Palasbari,Kamrup, Assam 781128

2001-2006

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



Computer faculty (AIAT Senior Secondary school )

House wife

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

All stream will be include. 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Dhira goswami

8753995923

dhirasharma02@gmail.com

Batarhat

5 years

Employed

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



Assistant professor at Rampur Anchalik College

Assistant professor

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Different streams are included in colleges.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms
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